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dotliisdotdo tillsliisilisills as wellaswellweilweli as righteous mehmebmen
bubbabbutbtittherethere isis one decree that has gone
out fromfrontfroni laysdays of old that whatever
mayibemahiberoamiroayi be the result of a fewtew skirskitskil mishes
herebere andthereand there and now and then
through the generations of inmeneilell
the greatreabreat and last battle shall resultresuit
intheutterintin theheutterutter overthrow of his satanic
majestymajesbajesity hebe will be bound in ever-
lastingbastinlastin chains and thrust into thetiietile
bottomless pit hishig followers beingbelil 0
cast down with him it is thistilistills
assurance underlying the faith of the
saints that enables them to go0 for-
ward onward and upward relying
upon the arm of jehovah and the
ultimate triumph of truth and right-
eousness iiiin the earth that those
men who havellave laid these schemes to
abridge our liberties and immunities
as citizens and forged fetters for
our hands and feet have not done
so in theth interests of morality is
made painfully apparent in the test
oath framed by governor murrayAlurrity
adopted by tilethetiietlle Commissiocommissionersnersnors and
sustained so far as any outwardouiwardoutward
manifestation is concerned by
congress and the people of thetlletile na-
tion in that they continue to uphold
this federal governor and these
commissioners and to sustain them
in their rurulingslins and in the results
thereof had they been honestly
workingworkin in the interest of morality
would they merely have made the
efforteffott to exclude those that were in
plural marriage and embrace in their
arms the libertine the adulterer thetlletile
whoremonger the fornicator and
every lewdlewd person of every class in
the land outside of the marriage
relation this shows it was the
patriarchal order of marriage that
they warred against and not against
illicit intercourseintercoune and the defilement
of the sexes and degeneracy of the
race all these things are iieldheldheidbield up
before high liheaveneavencaven for angels to look
upon for future historians to descant

upupon011oiloll and forfoe tiitilthed ctchildrenildrenlidren that may
peradventure be i spared ofofthesethese
ignoble sires to gazelaze upon with un-
utterable disgdiegdisgustst thetiletiie olleone bilakitilakiman
power exercised by a strailstrallstrangerer ap-
pointed to federal office andanilantlanti sent
among the people as a governor
the one mantwiniwinimin power that puts forth
liishisilisills apseipse dixit to nullity thetlletile acts of a
great people throughc their represen-
tatives in thetlletile leollegilegislativein

tiative assembly
and to dictate to the people or their
representativesrepresentativesi what they may do
with their taxes or what theytheymuabmust
not do with themtilem all these thillrthillati lingss
I1 say will be referred to bybythethe future
historian as very very black marks
upon their history and also their
blind zeal and efforts to what I1

to prevent the growth enlargement
andextensionand extension ofoftlielatterthe latter daydaysaintssaints
in thetlletile land thistilis is the real object
underlying all their efforts the
latterlattes day saints do not imitate the
examples of the eastern cities and
the old commonwealths of the
atlantic seaboard in destdestroyingroyina their
offspring they do not patronize
thetlle vendor of noxious poisonous
destructive medicines to procure
abortion infanticide child mumermurder
and other wicked devices whereby
to check tilethetiietlle multiplication of their
species in order to facilitate the
gratification of fleshly lust vee
are not disposed to imitate these
examples nor to drink in tilethetiietlle per-
nicious doctrine once uttered in
plymouth church by the noted
henry ward beecher that it was a
positive evil to increase families inim
the land beyond a limited extent
and the ability of the parents to
properly educate and maintain them
sustaining thetiietile idea of small fam
liles in effect justifying the mo-
thers thetlletile unnatural mothers of
new england and their partners who
sanction their efforts in destroying
their own offspring and in prepreventyentl


